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T 13 a sou. we of so much, fcw f ? an old sore or nicer, nartirn- -i'iitH, rc ' 7 v Lta located upon the lower extren. j v 1 ere tie circulation is weak '
t it.. bX A gangrenous eating nicer t 7 a the le? is a frightful sight, '

1 3 Us poljoa burrows deeper and deeoer -. ti e tissue beneath sad th .
5 A to spread, one can almost see tie j meldntr awav and fed '

te f..wr .;;h roin? out with the sickenine dischar cm. Great rtinnlnr annn '

I i
and deep cHensive-ulcer- s often develop from a simple boil, swollen glands i1

trn' .a or pimple, and area threatening danger always, because, while all ' '

sul j s rts are not cancerous, a great many are, and this e aould make you '
Stir- - idoua of all chronic, slow-healin- ulcers and aorea. trtienlarl-- r if ran.
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cer run3 in your family. Face sores are common and cause the greatest ' '

anno-Tanc- e because-- , they are so pex-- : : , . - ... . ,
Sistent and unsightly and detract so- - - . SORES ON BOTH ANKLES.1

much from one'8 personal appearance.' - ckntosamf About ton Trs e
- Middle aged and old; people and muai e&m en Moh of mr iui.ie.

those whose blood is contaminated and lwot into the pUoea and tw b- -,

tainted with the germs andpoison of . SStJ ta4 -
malaria or some previoua sickness, are X had spent more than $600.00 try. '
the chief sufferers from chronic sores ' tn T?u JTh? .1 ohnd '

andulWlinetheblormaiM ta. prn "Xl , .
an unhealthy, polluted condition heaV eoxedUJ My umtt bwve. amt bea
ins i impcsiblev and the sere' wUt j SglVr SlLSSJSmm . "I.
ttirrae to grow and spread in spite of toastmrpPta,ie,taow U
washes and salves or any superficial ot ; sivias; it to mr aln-yar-o- id mu torn ,

surface- - treatment, for the Sore is-- btit:to? Ihutor mr Ion siekaaw I -
tto outW sign of some constitn. T'i. ?,
aonal disorder, i a bad. condition of and aaa now residing at Ho, eii
the blood i and" system which, looal .fast BtatswthBswet-.Jaj.v,.- .,

remedies cannot cure. A blood purifier ' Kanta City, " ,

and tonic is what yon need.. :;Some - - ' - '

thing to cleanse the blood, restore- - its lost properties; quicken,' the circula-
tion and invigorate the constitution, and S. 8. 8. is just such a remedy, i .

t V 8. S. 8. reaches theseold ehronic sores- - through the Wood. It goes to ,
tha very rootof the- trouble and counteracts and removes from the blood all
the impurities and poisons, and gradually builds up the entire system and
strengthens the sluggish circulation, and when the blood has been purified

and the system' piirgea or au morbid,
.'unhealthy matter te healing process
. begins, and the ulcer or sore is soon
entirely goner -

?-- Si Bt S. contains Ho mineral or poison-
ous drags of any description, but is guar-antee- d

a purely vegetable remedy, a blood :

purifier and tonic combined and a safe and permanent cure for chronic sores v
and ulcers. If you have a slow-healin- g sore of any kind; external or internal,) "

write ns about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge." Book1 '
0 ' The Blood and Its Diaeases" free. ,
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Grocer
j ; BegS to calHhe attention of the Housekeepers to bis Fine and ;

.1 omplete Struck of ,
' j

IrStaple arirJ Fancy Groceries.

7 Y, 1. I: ..s n ; - a;;,
!1 tL it s..".t becoute ei 1.'.

t it was sot alone as food t'.f.i t 't
.3 vuhieJ. iis...r' Ce aucl. r.'s a t "!

ii. wns r I as a t :t tf
' i, and it was b?l-vi-- tl.at 6:7 t. t

f.M 1 In the soil lent It a peculiar t .

tlty and wade It a place where t ry 3

were most readily heard. Every l ul
that included salt had a certain sac ".

character, creating a bond of r"7 1 '
friendship between host and g's
hence the expression, "There" is l It
between us," meaning' friendLlp, t " 1

to be "untrue to salt" means to be tL
'loyal or nnpratefui. ;,';.r ;.'

In the middle ages, when all daU
and degrees sat at the - same boai d.
they were placed according to wrS,
above or below the great saltcellar,

I which always stood in the middle' arid
marked the dividing social line. "Above
the salt" meant "of high degree," 1 -
low the salt were the yeomanry, sells
and vassals of the feudal days. A f3description " of this eotttoiB - mar-- 1 1

found in "Ivanhoe" where Cedrio, the
Saxon,; entertains his vassaia as!
friends. ' I-- -

A pinch of salt Is always eonal're3
lucky in cooking.' To taVO atsytLJ
"with a pinch, of salt" meanrtoaxfittss
er make allowances for It A "salt? U
a sailor. ' To salt one's- conrereatlon
means to make-- it sparkle. Salt la tA

ways employed In a sense of benefit of
strength. V

The Bible' has many references' to
Salt; among them being "Te are tlie
salt of the earth," Matthew r, 13, a&I
6t Paul says, "Let your speech te al
Ways with grace seasoned with salt"

Salt Is used by Catholics In baptism.
They consider It a symbol of wisdom
and put a few grains In the nootb at
the person baptised, t "?. j

J Startling Evidence.,
Freak testimony .In great quantity 1s

constantly coming In. declaring - Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to be sneqnaled.
recent expression from T, J. HcFarland
Bentonvllle.Va erves as example. Ha
writes: "I had : Broochitle for: - three
years and doctored all the time wlthont
being benefited. ; Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery snd - few
bottles wholly ;cnred aaa.,t: Eqnally
effective In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles t'nsumptton, Pnenmonla and
Grip. Ooaranteed by C. D. Bradham
DrnggbC; Trial ' bottles . free, regular
sues ouo, ana .w.- - i - ,

"There are no bridesmaids at a Span
lshwwldli)ff. - but lnstpod a madrlna
(literally: Kodnioth(!i1 I 'present with
the witnesses. There Is no bride cake.
but there Is a reception and very often
a-- - feast, after the - eeremouy.' Before
the . wedding takes place the bride's
new-born- Is made ready for her te
ceptlou, foe the Jioheymooners do not
start on their, travels until the day
ancr rueir mamnge. - t

Before "tboir departure they pay a
polite visit to their respective parents;
Oof their 'return dainty sweetmeats In
pretty boxes are sent round to their
friends. No visits are paid UU tittle
cards nave been sent "offering their

Worst of AirExpalencss :
Can anything e worst thaa to feel

that every minute will be 'your last!
Bach was tha experience of Mrs.8.H.
ITew ion, Decatur, Ala."For three yean"
aha writes, "I endured Insufferable pala
from Indigestion, stomach sad bowel
troolle. Death seemed InevIuUe when
doctors and all rtmedics fallr j.At krgta
I ws indured to try Llertr'j fluere
and therpstutwsa dlrai t.Ioos. liarov
e.l at once and now I'm emrplctcly re
covered, For lifer, Kidney, f ,ir..ach and
Eowel troubles Electric titters is the
only medicine. Only3o. li'a jaaranteed
by a D4 ErKl'un-- Dn3;:'El,

Von IJeMg wns Vliirul la tofnr"-- ;
poj ular di-lt- ins 00 !''ii!:"c otjw'Jt.
A ii'ifnliie rinni)i of this may Is
t' , 1 In tl rTthrow of the ones
tmirli d!fniKHi-- l tixviry of "t,oiitan
or:S coiiilmi lion." a on nralir"' rs.r -

ern rrror, it i ot.'r fr.v:n
thrt 17.".. lmt v ' I n :

n.' r Tjito!..!.t I n 1 t 1 t i r I

r: r f r:- -. v. I ' 'i i ,.i r
r i t r - :

in some delicacy to be added to

solicited. Yonr orders will re--

PROMPT JjELlVEUV.
will be appreciated.
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- t ; a 1 " r. I, as
i at l e t.cS of- a

..,... '4 ; r ri,,u ii oj'that
air,' "she wl. kX ll.e stage Ca- -

1 roe f- :! 1. 'You are sure too
--
i C .l IXa fsfael at f a lod-lus- sr

.4 r ft lam; Lis servant tells me his
v. vui.vU w..l conae Lun to t!3 bed for
a weoW 'Is this tie only paper' that
we have? Vhere is the ink! ' Here,
madam.' And I bent forward
ttse ink wlthlnj her reach,: When, im my
confusion at her reproof,- - the- - vessel
was upset and Its contents trickled
on to the lap of her satin dress. The
!.. was blood red.' I shall never for--Et

the ghastly took that wvertrpread
her' face; anA I was so? frightened that
I never knew bow the scene-ende- .'- -

"The next morning at rehearsal she
told me I was doomed to ill ruck for the
remainder of my days. She called, the
company-- together anal gave then, e

tailed description of the "awful scene'
the night , before --oeeaslooed - by tUe
young man who would never make an
actor. Bbe' told 6fa' terrible dreont she
bad' bad! u which senrgtet person:
aaJ beeniiiwliy murdered before-- be
eyes? bow she bjj attempted, resenfc
without avail; how be- - had faUea;4ea
at, her feet, and how his blood slowly
oosed Into her lap. It was two years
after this that Miss Keene was playi
lsg at Ford's-theate- r, Waehingtonr ori
the occasion when Abrahams Iincont
was shot Miss Keene was the only
person, who seemed to realise the sltA
natiom She ran to the box, and Bt sf
moment the' ttea of the dying mart
was In her top, while the4 scene of bed
dream waa being pitifully enacted."- -
Argonaut , - 4

-(- THr-TOO EARLY BlRb: --
t

, Ia Has at r "

The too early, birds are t source oC
trouble and Inconvenience to tha entire1
neighbolJood..v,, tJ.- - , V. 1

Invito the too early birds to a dinner,,
and they arrive an hour before the

Your last Uttle touches hav to be
delegated to the nrat' amiable soul who
appredatos- - tha- - misery of entertaining
the too early birds. Too. had Intended
to replace a veae of carnations with
ne of roses or possibly you bad at the

last moment Intended to shift the pteto
eards, having snddeoly remembereoT
that Mise Jones badsatjuiet fancy fof
Mr. Smith: that Mr. imlth recitaw

Mr. .Smith will have to wonderand
Mlas Jones will have to summon up her
Dresenca of blind and conceal bar dis--
appointment. ' The too early birds must
be greeted-a- s tnough you were glad to
keaUbem and appreciated their apparH
ant Impatience to bare tba tun begin.

.To really would like to give yonr
balr another touch, but not so. Your
guests await yoo..". sr"A

The too early birds haunt the railway
stations hours before the train leaves
and start off 00 tha Journey jaded and
VUl OK S0CTB. , V f
t If the toot carry btrds are arer amia
ble tt Isat soch "prertonsf aoor that
the rest of .mankind is elsewhere, and
Che fact Is not generally appreciated. .;

3 If there Is one class- - of humanity
more' exasperating' than the too early
birds I have yet- - to meet them. The
man who la too late may, entail tocoo
venleoee, but at least yoa beve the set
lifaction of noting bis discomfiture-a- t

missing the treat through bis own act.
The too early birds are an Infliction,

and they carry with them no compen-
sating reflection -- whatever
catontcie-Teiegrspt- i. . ' . . f. .
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SHORT STOP.:Z3..
- Twelve hotels in New York city have
more tlfan 300 telephones each. .

Four fifths of the Irish immigrants
arriving In New York are young wo-

men between the ages of seventeen
and twenty-six- . - ,r

Fort Enelling, nt the Junction of tha
Illnnosota auijhe Mississippi rivers,
will be preserved by the war, depart
dent as an Interesting ruin.

The cattle king of the western plains)
la passing away forever. A few years)
ago there were nearly-10- millionaires,
exclusive cattle men, in the southwest
Now-- there are but thirty. ; ..

: The value of granite as a building
material la ten to twenty-fiv- e times as
great as that of brick... ' After granite
come in tho following order limestone,
late and sandstone. ' "

n bridge hat lost placti
as -- one of the wonders Of the World
since the building of th& Williamsburg
steel bridge a mile farther up the East
river, and the bridge now building to
Blackwell's island will be more . won
derful than either. -

Another literary landmark of Boston
Is soon to be torn down. The houso In
Boylston place where Motley wrote his
histories is to give place to a tall office
building. , The Motley house has been
occupied for twenty-fiv- e years by the
Boston Literary society. ' . ,

The old log cabin In which was born
the eleventh, president of the United
states, James Knox Polk, stood in
Mecklenburg county, N. C, and It was
from here that waa twined thn flmt dec
laration of independence."- - The Polks, or
Pollocks, were of Irish stock," . ' '--

ladies and Children Invited.

'All ladles and children' who cannot
stand .the shocking strala-o- f laxative
syrups, Cathartics, etc.; are Invited t try
the famous Little Early Risers. They
are different from an other pills, Thoy do
not. purge system. Even a Rouble dose
will not gripe, weaken, or sicken; many
people call them the Easy Pill. W H.
Howell, Houston,. Ttx, saya. nothing
better can be used for Constipation, sick
headache, etc. Bob Moore,- - Lafayetta.
Ind., saya all 'others gripe and sicken,
while DeWItt's Little Early Blaers do
their work well and easy.' Bold by P. 8
Duffy. j

-- v,-r

.'Iw , Pnvtitlea f Comm. "

There are suggestions without num-
ber for the cure of corns.,; Any reputa-
ble chiropodist and some who are not
reputable can furnish . an ' unfailing
remedy. But there Is one sure Way "to
prevent them. Don't wear the same
pair of shoes two days In snccossten.:
Corns are caused by friction on the
toes, and the most expert bootmaker
cannot make two pairs of shoos which
will rub the feet ia the same place
The change of nhoes gives the feet a
chance to rest It Is also good for the
shore, and footwear which is treated
in this fuHhion will Inst much longer
than if put to dally use. ,

Tllny said the cnAodllc's skin "will
abide any injury and not be plerwd."
That moy bae bwn true In tils dny,

but It Is not true now. The bullet of a
bcary modern rifle will pierce the skla
anywhere nnleits It strikes in a slant
lug direction, Tim croaxl'.lo Is not as
a rule Imnl to kllL provided one ess
ft a pf! slmt at It, lmt that la )ut
the truuhle. It tna not thi n.iirveluua
viur.'y rf tba ahurk, wljili will niae-tlux- -a

atriirhl fnrloiihly for au hour,
altl.ou ;'i covt.-- 1 w r; ; r- . :y mor-
tal wounds. Clilenpo News.
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IT'S THfi CITIZEN, NOT THE

The action of the Mayor and Board of

Aldermen, Indicates that the present city

; administration, not "only favors all laws

and ordinances, which are for the pres-

ervation of tha citizen! peace! and wel- -

fare, but also-- : favors .those ordinances

which look to the maintenance of rigid

sanitary conditions for the city.-- , ;f V
The rigid observance of the Sunday

law on liquor selling; the rigid Inspcc

tion of all premises) 5 and the establish-

ment of a sanitary district, are evidences

of the present city administration's post
1 tion, as regards' the actual enforcement

of what may be j.termed, lawi - for tha
public welfare. ' ',' - "

- But tbe Mayorand the " Aldermen

merely provide ths formula, .which If

-- followed by the citizens, nleans safety,

health ; and really economy to avery

; one. j.
1 ; - , V'

.':.'Thej3rovlalon. of penalty la ase of

failure, to observ faithfully tha" ordi-

nances, is merely the duty of those In

charge of the qlty's "affairs, the same as

It U their duty to frame the ordinances,
: looking to public safety and health. .;.

V'K;BVt is pot the law, ; la; itself, which
--preserves the public, In peace .'and good

health," It la the juBt observance, by: each

: and every citizen, of the prescribed tales..

' governing each ordinance, each law,. i

..' ' ! However good the Intentions , of the
. present city officials may be, la their

Ideas of law, order and sanitation,! they
, must fall abort of carrying out -- these

ideas, unless they hare united and hearty
a cooperation of every citizen
; It b the citizen not the law. which

'
. makes possible safe city, city equally

- free from the ' disturber; of the peace,

who Is the breaker of law and order, and

free from the insidious disease;, germs,'

. whlchdestroy the people 'and make na- -

, profitable house and tenement .to their
ewrer. ,.,"-."- ,' -
' Good municipal government is , the
cpillnatlon of city official and citizen, A

mutual effort to sustain all thing which

work for safety and health of the eom

munity. - - , '. , ' r. r',
'. It is this concert -- of . action which

shows that the citizen makes tha law,

- not the law the citizen, and the nataral
obedience and compliance with the Jaw,

works to Its faithful performance, 'with-

out friction or force, or any teeming
' '' " 'hardship..- - j "V

'

- -

' Stats or Omoj Cirr of ; Toledo I
Lucas UoVfrrr,

FRA..NK 3, Cutset makes' oath that he

jli senior partner of the Arm of T. J.
CiiEMi&Oo.i doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Bute afore- -

sal J, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE LH.NDREDDOLLA.E3 foreach
and every case of Catasrk that cannot
be cured by the use of IIit't CwanH
ccki. s.. . l

. FB AK J. CIIENET.
Sworn to before ma and subscribed In

my preaoncfl, Uhls fllh day of JDcoembcr.

A. : .

i ' A..W. GLKASOS.
j SiU. j ' . r .

v
- Notary labile

Hall's Catanh Cure In taken lotcrnally
and acts directly on tie q(i ma-- '
coos surface of Ui syi.Mir. Bead for
testimonials, free.

P. J. rUKNEY CO . TulcJ ), O.
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By Private Wire to J. E. Latham fe Co.

New York, June 20 A reaction such
as took ' place shortly before thn close
last p tn, and at the opening this a m

was due. That the market Bhoul I rally
was Inevitable. T Those who bought on
the sharp break yesterday sold th i a m.

There Is a feeling In best ' Informed cir-

cles that as the market was a purchase
below 01, it's likely jto be a safe sale
r;ound 10c for a turn. Tbis of course Is
based on the belief that present favora
ble weather wilf be maintained. While
the mtp today was good private wire
houses reported some trouble with tele-

graphic communications. Thdte seems
to be a storm, west , which may Atsturb
conditions In the Bouth, but in the event
of another sharp upturn Monday, we
would rather Sell. The outcome of July
and August is stUl uncertain, ; since the
New Orleans people . appear to have a
firm hold on both markets as tegards old
crop positions TradlDg this a m waa
active, though' response to.big advance
was feeble. .A great many stood ready
to sell on an upturn and this fact no
doubt accounted for" the small initial ad-

vance. ! The sltuationMa perplexing and
prices fluctuate so rapidly purchases ctn
only be recommended on sharp breaks
like yesterday's. "

- , A '
' "-- ; - "T lee& Co.'
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Do Yfla Enjoy What You Eat?

' If yon don't" your? (pod does not do
yon much good. Kudol Dyspepsia Cure
Is the remedy that every one should take
when there It any thing wrong with the
stomach. There" Ib no way to maintain
the health and strength of mind anybody
except by nourishment, there is no way
to nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy,' pore
and sweet or the strength - will let down
and disease will set up. No appetite,
loss of Strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour" risings,
rifting,7 indigestion,' dyspepsia- - and all
Stomach troubles are quickly cured by
the nse of Kodol Dyspepsia" Cure. ' Sold
by F.B. Duffy.

v
. . - ; J."
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.1 fcnoko In V lnter. ' v

i The ' Bnnk( ;lilbtr!)iitcs -- : that la,' It
pnsflca the late autumn 'find Winter sea-
sons lit n stnte of torpor colled up la
the., hollow .roota" of Ueea or cavitia
protected by buBlits. With the return
Of warmth. It Issues forth In pursuit of
prey and. ,to breed: . The female lays
from alxtecn to twenty eggs In a string
end leaves them to be hatched by tho
sun or by the warmth of decomposing
matter. . . N

" nc)oicin with nr.
: Mlnltv-Wc- ll. I'm plnd Kit Bporlohg
Is goijuf to bo married nt Inst ... .. .

Lutlo The tone of your voice doesn't
indlcuto it t. '

Minnie But I'em. When tho list of
mnrrla'o licenses Is published every-
body will find out Bhe's thirty-aeve- n

years old. Chicago Tribune, , ;

- A Serious Mistake' "

E. C. DeWllt A Co. Is the of name tha
firm who make the penutno Witch Hazel
Balve; De Whin's Is the Wllchllar.el Bilre
that heals without leaving a icir, It I a

serious mlhtalieto use any other.
Witch Hszel Eilvs cures bllad,

bleeding, Itclilng dd j rolrtuJing rllm,
burns, bruli.es, ecr.e.ina and all iklu dis-

eases. Sold yy T. K.

' rr. 4 the Urn A.
JCiviaaU-'i- Iiiih I 'n y rtiot

of ttie iwttii.i-- f the turili from t!:
pnrlh'4 afi-a- . and. a;t!ioi:;:h lif pnK..n

it 1 y t .! t. !. i t n fur t

If r.;.( '.: ! -- i. . .tj ti i i

C"!!.t that n i .j ! y !' n;, i

V n f-- t!.! In t j r,:t ; '. ' V
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Mew fork, June 20,
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8T0CKaj 'Open, - , , Close

AnW.Bu'gar....130i
Union Pacific.., 61 791

Mo,Pacifla...,103- i- V,
So..Padfio ust; 148J

Manhattan....- - 136. 13S

Qteat Weatern. .' 181 J8
Money . . t. . ,

Amr. Copper. 64 J 6Z

TexaaPaclfic.. 29

Wabash pf. .'..., 43ft

Erie,lat.;v..r; 65

Colorado Bo. r.
Anaconda Cop. '

Southern By. , 28 ; z

Southern By pf, 3 . a a p
Louisville&Nash , ; - ;
Brooklyn B4T.. 66 v' f.. 471
Penn. RR 12d : .,VV l25t
Akhison..;... 67 i. - f . 67,
Be Paul. . : . - 150

j' ' ,''.i:.- iii' ! .f onn

Alchlsbupf..".. 94 -- 94J
U."a BteeL 29 .' 9

Keading..!:' 49

People Gaa..., . v7-'- ;

Oi&O.
B. & O.. ,".. 86-- ' i 85

lenn. uai,iron. our jfr.Ai,,t
N.YCentraU.;t-J26- I Ct 1M
Rock Island..,, 8Sf ' 153

Western Union,. 84 : , 81
n: nr:.. I tin 7Wv S" V r9.---

Metropolitan. .1211 ,124
Cal.'uel.Iroo..' 62, .U

VI. O Uhemtcau- - V
Canadian Pacific 122- - 121

Ct.& A..,'.'..,..,
Abr, CttonOn. - ; ;
U;B.Bteel pf.'.. 80 -

, 79

II) Central.. .,.J. 184"- -- 184

Republlo Bteel... ,
' ' '

Am. Ioe.-- 7-- -' ( . ' 7

DeL4EudBon...l74, l", 173

U,8Jeather....8 1 ' - 8

Amr Car.Found, 84 . ' , --' - ";r-- 4

H8.Leatherpf.. -
Pac Mtd.:(vi.., 80 v-- ..r- . .?

f i ' Smw Voki, Jnnn 20.

CottOK; : Opea. HlgK-
-

Low. Close
JuIy;.;Vi'" 12.25 12J8 12.20

Ang.;, .i.... 11.86 11.88 11.74 .11.74
iSept.'..... . 11.00 11.03 10.80: 10.80

jOct.,.'...-10.2- 10.24 10.00 10.00

Hot.;........ 8.99 10.00 8.77 9.77

iDeo,..;..'... 8.92 8.93 B.71 8.71
ii Jan.J. 1.89 9.91 9.70 8.70

.Feb.?..... 8.93 9.88.8.62 8.63

1 v uvaryiol - - .
Ziiverpool .ootton.marketjclosjd today

Mid. 6.83 ' . ' ; 1

'f8alM 1000,-.''.- .
;

'

fflecelpts 600) ' ' '

.Close.
'jani v Ve,V - 6.70

'

,(Juae-Jaly;e.6- 5 ; 6.C3
'July-An- g 6.63 8.65

Aug-3p6.4- 3

' "
Snpt-Oc- t 5.01 ' 6.03

a)ct-No-v' 8.53 6.57
N'ov-De- o B.41 5.43
Dec-Ja- n 6.87 5.40
Jan-Fab- . 6.S3 . 5X9
Feb-Ma- r

Total jorts 1 tnl-- y 5:

1 1571 lint y ,r. .

i

i V.'orlds v'.'' - vi. 1,

t '.ir,i.
j ' r (irlrn-- T' .:;,; 1,17'),"; o, Tl 1

1 i L.

I
' for wrrk 41, HI ti i'.y rK

I : '.htfur r p,r r.r.a y v.',

1 '.

f k

;
" TUB NOIITIL CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Xilararj ,
b Clasalesl I
i : SclsstlnV

anrvaiin vs " i.

Ceatsierelal
Dossestle Keleaen

Maaaal Trslalss:
stasia

it, OaiKHSBoxo, N. C
M.

!( . itrension jnoucb I

Confaderate , Soldiers or thlr ; arhf.
who are eatlikd tn a Cal,rii and '

tie aaesded Pension laws t 101 P V '
81 their applloartos before the . lark of t
tat 8operlor Don ft prior 1 a th4 Irss

. yive eoarset leadmg'to DIrdcs.aMlvncd eonraea leading to Drgreen. ' Wrll
eejalpped Practice and Observation 8chik 1 aralty nnmbera 40. Prd, laundry,
teiilorf, and fees for nse of text books, ate, HO a year. . for nonresidents of Urn
Slate 916& Taelftb sncnal session begins September r, 1903. ' To aenre board '

In thadonn'ttortoa all si anclldationa should be mida harora Jo1 : inth
'3-- i

porrespoadenoa tavited from thw deslIdgeompetnt teachers sod stenograph
ers.,

; ;. CUAKLKS V. McIVEB, Itesident,

ipfcrMobsforaikeCoaaiy Boaid of P.. ,U

Ms for siamlaaUoa tbd cUaldeUoa - V '
th' yt or la. eaa of their Issbtlily i ' V.

is se stttnd, faraUh tea eertltloata of a .

Ayslcfaa of sack Isabltliy.. j. J.

ITba followloj MMnas are sad hi 15
rtasioas aoeonila( V tkeir tMMcUva V"

csaalQcailoa
' livery persoa bo has UeV for U "

i.;r . j - i
i'- - --,,.;-

1 -
S.I--- t in "'1 .mnr

lTca Bushels bt
3 ,mLzn-;,'-h;- i

'13

1 a

I JX. yC-- Wr

f uCiy,j SO Ct2. pCf . ; ;

' TiPpic 7:' I 1 4 V : l

J ; OrpoaJtr licurr's Pbajrrnuer

j. W. WOOD, v:

-- rrciical iinnor
r.i.J rii!:.il;3r.i- -

AU work guaranteed to glWiaU
.'Cti... .

'
,

'" -

('un h fi'tHiil at lie ilsp tin

! Fn lit fitrft furmrrly cro-11- )'

O.e f rm. .

J. V. (;O0

j: .ix

rrnalh ImsMdUtcly anewtl blear f
bar application fof ratln a aoee-- o le '
rMe6t ef laeiair, sal a so It liMaf. '. .

aoitated for nsstial Ubor, tad a aoV-C-
j

'

dftt er tailor the Mivlee of Ike Coi- -
Riatra ef Aatailca dsrlag tea ' 'ir birc tba Bitiaa,' tad V las W--'

0 oftny drcel tfflctt, IftWIrf ae
k

''or bo wills ik tcrvlca ef lt Cos ' r
Un'ur.it 8 f A erica daring lb -

wtr Uknh th Pui't, l"rfivMH, '

llo M mitrrtpU M uM Mill.it rt .fJ. "
,

i!lr Wft.re taa let day of April int, V

If ! t hifild lo, Us ol'lowat -

ll-.t !! ut U ( ( lkaiU. A'1. !lr
1 ar n fooriba dliat'H rem '

I ; f nm (o f cj it.i Ulwiftro
lrv! i.U.l tt ll. a'" y ' l!"B,'

V.'. K.V. AT: , .

. C. 8. C.

.r.'.i.sTif A?.''it:T:if tr..un Pj
r - .if ( 1 ; (,

. , i'T I, r
' .. A ?. c P. :: . . it,

1


